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Your Motherfs Words#
"If only I h&d realised what this would mean to mother 1"'

But selfishness^ thoughtlessness, the conviction that one is too smart to get caught,
these, in vhe flush and exoitement of temptation, often overshadow the warnings of 
conscience*

Read, from the West Point "Bugle Notes/ how your mother feels towards you# It 
wouldn*t he bad if you coimitted the verse to nrmory*

Do you know that your soul is of soy soul such part,
That you seem to be fiber and core of my heart?
Hone other can pain me as you, son, can do;
Hone other can please me or praise me as you*
Remember the world will be quick with its blame 
If shadow or stain ever darkens your nime *
Like mother, like son, is saying so true 
The world will judge largely of mother by you#
Be this then your task, if task it shall be,
To force this proud world to do homage to me#
Be sure it will say, when its verdict you've won,
She reaps as she sowed* This man is her son*

An# don't say, "If I had only known!11*

in Autumn Thought For College Men#

Jhovher or not personal identity be hidden in the- mob, every nan, even the college 
student, is rosponsible before God, and wi 11 be until the last day he breathes, for 
every do 1 l&r * s worth of injury he does to any other man * s property or person * And 
"h* only way bo can <2 lear kirns & If is :;o make re stitut ion*

B*oaus c they al 1 do it, or because iv is on ly done in fun— neither of these re&sone
excuses from the obligation of restitution.

The Important Hovona *
Yesterday started one of th* most important ncvenas of the year— a novena of Holy 
Communions for the needs of Hot re Dame« Your cooperation now moans more than you run 
imagine towards the growth of your University*

isgin & aoveno, tomorrow morning and finish on Thursday, October 25, if you f&iled to
get star tod y&stsrdey with the re at*

Thankae; ivin^ *

fr of m a a oi" and ilrs * Cl oonoy, for whom prayer a worm asked on yeat nr day' g Bullet in, &r* 
to"h rnooverlap; satisfaotorily from Injurias ruffared in an automobi 1 e aceid*nt last

urlay, At the request of the Faculty 0 lû , a Maas of Thanksgiving wll 1 be aaid "to* 
' morning*

c ontrlbut o a tho surplu s—  ̂1 *9@.-from it a decor at ion fund t o Father 
j%rron. A faculty member gives Father Barron and the Prnnphl. t Rack "\b+ Totals 
r #.r Father Barron &36% Pamphlet Rack *19*
?'A] rf.yt jVuoouanA, mother of Walter Gchradbr (Lyons)} aunt of Kdward MoCabo (Dillon); 
Ir. Willlnm H, Doyloj friend of * student* 111, uncle of Jim Gheils; aunt of Jin 
■:«tillton (Corby)} mother of Father Boland, seriously ill of pneumonia.


